
2 Day Abbey Beach Resort  

And Whale Watching Cruise 
Departs: Saturday 17th September 

ONLY $415.00 TWIN SHARE S/SUPP $75 

 

Includes: Comfortable Motel accommodation at Abbey Beach Resort,  

cooked breakfast, evening meal.  

Check out their web site at www.abbeybeach.com/resort  

 

Departs 8.10am Perth, 8.40am Mosman Park, 9.10am Cockburn Central                                 

 

Day 1. We make our way south via the South West Highway with a stop in Pinjarra for our traditional Club 55 

morning tea. Some free time to have a look around before continuing via Waroona and Harvey and into Bun-

bury for some free time to purchase some lunch. Our journey continues south via the Tuart Forest, Wonnerup 

and the Port Geographe area. On arrival in Busselton you will have some free time.  Plenty of time to maybe 

take a walk or the train on the famous  Busselton Jetty. Our next stop will be your accommodation for the night,  

the Abbey Beach Resort. Located a short stroll from the shores of Geographe Bay. Time to relax and enjoy the 

impressive facilities  before enjoying our dinner in the restaurant at 6pm.  

Day 2. Breakfast will be from 7.00am. Our coach will depart the resort at 9.15am and we head to Dunsborough 

to board our boat for our whale watching tour and this magnificent coastline. Naturaliste Charters offer extraordi-

nary Dunsborough Whale Watching Experiences. Dunsborough is one of the best places in Australia to sight whales, 

(voted second best location in Australia in 2018),  Each experience is led by a fully qualified marine biologist, whose 

knowledge and passion for Western Australia’s marine wildlife is unequaled in the industry.  After our magnificent 

experience with the whales we will stop in Dunsborough to give you an opportunity to purchase some lunch 

from the many bakeries and cafes in town. Time now for us to start our journey back to Perth, travelling along 

the Forrest Highway with a stop for an ice-cream break along the way.  

Bookings can be made online at www.club55.com.au  

or by phoning Tanya on  0434 439 983 


